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STARTING YOUNG 

A passionate 
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WI'r, i loth( alms 
Entrepreneurship is best way for S'pore to survive 
in next 50 years, Gushcloud CEO tells TEH SHI NlNG 

F Singapore were to disappear today 
what would the world miss? The answer. 
Vincent Ha hopes. will be a company of 
his. The 28-year-old is convinced that 
what the local enmpreneurship commu- 

nity now needs is an entrepreneur from his 
generation to set a precndent of success on 
the world stage. 

'If it's not us. some Other !Singapore star- 
up must do this." says the CEO of social media 
marketing start-up Cushcloud. who believes 
en-pmnemhip to be 'the best way for Sin- 
gapore to survive in the n-50 years". 

'My deeper goal is to use enbepmneur- 
ship to put Singapore on the world map. I b e  
Beve that if Singapore doesn't m a t e  productp 
and servims that people around the world 
will miss. there's no real point." he says. 

And Gushcloud is bis step towards that 
lofty target. "The goal here is to disrupt the 
entire digital advertlslng industry." he says. 

For usem. Gushcloud is an o n h e  ' m d -  
haring' board for sharing inWestkg finds - 
not unlike Pmterttst. with the added draw of 
potential reyards. 

Them come h m  brands, wbich can use 
Gushcloud to reach select goups of users 
based on their iikw or dislikes. Usen are then 
offered rewards for actions such as sharing. 
tweeting, bloggbg or downloadiug applica- 
tions - actions meant to build brand aware- 
ness more dkdvely than banner ads. Gush- 
doud then charges a transnetion fee for each 
reward glvm out 

'It's a platform to COMeCt brands to con- 
sumers. by identifying them through what 
they feel about things and delivering cam- 
pnigns to individuals to participate in." says 
Mr Ha. 

The idea was 6rst hatched within digital 
mar- agency'Ihe Barnett Croup. an earli- 
er *up be founded with Althea Lim, who 
is also his m-fowler of Gusbcloud, after grad- 
uating h Singapore Management Universi- 
ty in 2009. That ventme alertad them to the 
fact that many needs in digital advertlslng 
could not be solved with current tools, and 
prompted them to create their own. 

Unlike most local entrepreneurs, Mr Ha 
and his co-founder decided that if global im- 
pact was what they aimed for. ~ushcloud bad 
to go global Wddy. Speci5dIy. they had to 
be in San Francisco six months - a goal 
they achieved. 

"If you're a tech wmpany trying to create 
an innovative service. there's no bettar plam 
In the world a be for tbe sheer volume of con- 
nections there.' says Mr Ha. He is now based 
in San Frandsco, where Gushcloud's subsIdi- 
ary employs three other people. 

The entire online advertising market in 
S i p o r e  is wosth USSBO million, verms the 
USSSO billion market in the United Statas. 
And the 'spirit of experimentation and innova- 
tion there in the Valley'. plus the people there 
kom all over the world. 'hungry to make 
somehug happen" are enough to make him 
stick with ahfs 'crazy" idea of running a 
start-up across two vastly Werent time 
zones. 

The reat of Gushcloud's 19-strong full-time 
team is based in Singapore, supponed by 'a 
lot of passionate interns'. 

The start-up has also made moves into 
markets closer to home, with a reseller part- 
ner in Malaysia and a joint venture in Indone- 
sia. Mr Ha is matter-of-rn about wmpeti- 
tion. Gushcloud faces at least two eompetltors 
who are fairly stmng in Malaysia and trying 
to break into the Singapore market. 

"But if this idea is good enough that other 
people are willing to execute it to the same 
extent, there is something there right?" he 
'Pips. 

Although Mr Ha. back in town to speak to 
potential investors, comes across a s  one who 
hap mastered his elevator-pitch, he readily 
admits Cushcloud has not 'got the formula 
right" yet. 

'What we have right gow is a reaction to 
the problem. a temporary solution. a band- 
aid. 1 think the right answer is up for grabs. If 
we can implement or execute the right an- 
swer faster than them (competitors) in the 
next six months. we'd be in a better position." 
he says. 

He thinks the team's grand. global vision 
and padonate tenaclly have helped to attract 
investors, which indude F&H Fund Manage- 
ment. a private eq-uIty group in Singapore 
founded by John Wu, formerly the chief tach- 
nology ofecer of AUbaba Croup. 
Mr Ha says he runs on passion - 'I'm not 

making a lot of money &om t k .  I'm barely 
surviving, ploughing all my money back into 
the business' - but has to balance that with 
his respansibiiities as a married entrepreneur 
who lntends to have children. 

What they say about how behind every 
successful man Is rr loving woman - that's 
true in my case." he aays. His wife bas a job. 
but Mr Ha has promised to h d  a way to 
provide for the family by a certain point next 
Ye=. 

That will not mean giving up enimprenew- 
ship thougb. Instead. he may stn~chue the 
company to enable himself to draw a regular 
salary, or enter into a lower-risk ventme. 

"If you look at my life experience. what has 
always driven me forward is the entrepre- 
neurial spirit. I enjoy cream things or ma t -  
lng solutions out of nothing,' he says. 

An early inkling of that came way back in 
primary school, when he discovered a knack 
for makhgmoney. He ran a book-rental oper- 
ation - renting entire series of books from lo- 
cal bookstores and chargmg classmates lower 
ram to borrow them for shorter periods - 
and then moved on to selling marbles and 
gaming cads. 

Things turned serious when he got to 
junior college. 'That's when I started beeom- 
ing a bit more legit. started trying to develop a 
skill set," he says. 

His skill of choice was video production. 
and what began w a freelance business was 
later formalised as a video production compa- 

ny in hls lmiverstty days. Big 3 Productions Is 
d expanding today. though Mr Ha is now a 
silent partner. 

He also found time to nm a cafe on campus 
for two years and started a new university 
club. University YMCA, focusing on social 
enterprises and helping the intellectr$Uy 
disabled, while working towards a buslness 
degree. 

So, a f k  graduattng top ofhls class at SMU 
entrepreneurship was still his chosen path. '1 
would rather take a non-paying job building 
my own thing, creating a solution. creating 
smnetbing people would use, as opposed to 
taking a five. six-figure sum h m  a wmpa- 
ny.' he says. 

Which is why. for now. his focus is on 
Gushcloud and the big dream of 'owning so- 
cial sentiment" by &ding a way to catalogue 
and assign an emotional tag to every senti- 
ment being q r e s s e d  online and make sense 
of the phenomenal amount of social media 
data out there. 

W e  feel that ififogle owns march, ifFacb 
book owns the wcial graph and Pinterest 
owns the interest graph and Twitter owns the 
instant broadcast, we can own social senti- 
ment" says M r  Ha. "It's a space that's big 
enough for us to be a billion-dollar company.' 
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